THE GAME-CHANGING WAY TO
LEARN AND PLAY GOLF!
I know that as a little girl, I always
wanted to be a part of a team and
feel encouraged by my teammates
and my coaches. Being a part of
PGA Jr. League gives girls and boys
the opportunity to do what they
love and be a part of a team.

PGA Jr. League brings friends and
family together around fun, team golf
experiences with expert coaching from
PGA and LPGA Professionals.

~ ALEX MORGAN
PGA Jr. League Ambassador

REGISTER AT

PGAJRLEAGUE.COM
Supported through
PGA REACH, impacting
lives through golf.

The PGA Jr. League name and logo are a trademark of PGA of America.

Search for Belmont Hills Country Club when registering.
Any questions please feel free to contact BHCC The Golf
Pro Shop at (740) 695-2263.

Belmont Hills Country Club is again hosting the
PGA Junior League this year. This is a FUN,
interactive, team-building, and summer long golf
event. The league is hosted by the Professional
Golf Association and has recently become a
nation-wide program that is growing rapidly with
tremendous support. The program is modeled
after little-league baseball to get kids more
engaged with golf. Instead of just hitting golf
balls and practicing putting by yourself which can
be boring at a young age, PGA Jr League
participants will become part of a TEAM! The
Team will have practices with their coach and
compete with other teams. At BHCC, we will be
hosting our own League, so no travel will be
required. Participants will receive a numbered
jersey, and other golf merchandise. This format
gets the junior golfers more engaged and instills
the drive to improve.
Practices will be held at BHCC. Practice dates will
be established by your coach and an information
session will be held at the start of the season.
Each team will have their designated coach and
each player will receive one-on-one instruction
from their coach. Coaches will work around
little-league baseball schedules and any other
conflicting times. The registration deadline is
May 15 and the program runs through July 31.
All-star post season will begin in August for the
participants that have qualified.
Here’s where this gets fun…. Aside from having
fun with your team at practices, improving your
game, and making new friends; your team will
compete with the other teams in a scramble
format. These games will take place in the
evenings and there will be 6 games. Every
person will have the ability to play and win points
for their team. This is what makes the program
so successful because it drives the junior golfers
to improve and have fun with the game!!

